
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
l0 ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMH INSICS PAOW

MfBTIHO 07TRB AGRICULTURAL SOCIBTT. The
regular monthly meetlnfc of this Hooiety was
held this morning. Dr. Thompson In the chair.

Henry Ilower ws elected a member.
D. R, McClnre, V. H., then read an esy on borw-Shoein- g.

He aald:-T- he shoe should bs a plain one,
finally brod nod thick from heel to toe, and put o
Without seating; lor why bring a concave shoe In con-
tact with a concave toot? The toe should be slightly
turned up. and not too short at the heel: the Ulna
Bhoee to be provided with heels. The nall-Uol-

should be about lour on the oumhie and ibree on tne
ioslde, and made straight through the Iron, and not
Inollnlng Inwards, and the shoe fitted to the foot,
and not the foot to the shr t on the toes and heelsDray horses should have tip
Of shoes, which Insure tirmnes of tread, and "
power whou drawing heavy loads on smooth streets.

SHOKINO UNSOtTND FRKT.
Feet with corns, weak, flat feet, ponvexed sole, and

sand or quarter-cracke- d feet, should "aye w ell
seated, and Is advlBaMe to throw some extra weight
upon the frog, and for this purpose the bar shoe
Should be used.

Leather soles are useful In weak-sole- d feet, and
When the horse seps nlKh Is much used upon paved
streets. One-sid- nulling answers well lor weak
beela. Ring-bone- d animals should be shod with easy,
fitting shoes, to avoid Jarring.

Horses having tendency to navicular, or colli
disease, should have shoes turned up a little at

the toe with the ground surtn.ee at the wall of the foot
tut away, and the frog undisturbed.

Much, tl en, Is but asynopslsorourldeapf how horses
Should be shod, but nevertheless we also think that
hy combining the future substitution of Indla-r- u ibher
for most kind of horses' shoes for the present In II ex !

ble Iron ring to tUeleet ol our horses, then the heyday
of horse shoeing will have dawned, no more com-
plaints be heard, and the art of farriery be complete.

Specimens or the Wilson early blackberries were
exhibited by Paschal Morris, Ksq. He stated that
Mr. Wilson was driving along a road in Burlington
couuty. Hew Jeisey, one day, when be discovered
min, blacklist rles on a bush on the other side of the
lence. Hewss surprised at their ripeness, it being
rnthtr early for inem. He secured three plants, and
all ti e blackberries of this kind are descended trom
them.

Drs. Charles Tfarrlson, Oeorge Blight, and John
MeOt.wan were appointed delegates to the Agncul
tural College of Pennsylvania, toe annual meeting of
which takes place on the 4th of September.

The committee on combining with the Kast Penn
sylvania Agricultural Society, in holding an exhibi-
tion at Norrlstown, rendered an unfavorable report,
and the Hoclety concurred In It.

Dr. Thompson (Dr. Blight In the Chair) moved that
a "ommittee be apioinled to make an Investigation
Into the Imposition practised upon the citizens by
hdulteratlng milk.

The matter was postponed nntll next week. Ad-
journed.

A Swiwdlbr. On Friday last a man giving
the name of Thomas Rankin, and stating that
be was from Pittsburg, entered tbe store of a
well-know- n firm on Delaware avenue, below
Cbesnut. He engaged in conversation with,
one of tbe firm, and Informed him that be de-
sired to buy a large bill of goods, saying that be
bad twenty-fiv- e wagons running from Pitts-
burg out Into tbe country, trading the goods
purchased ;for butter, eggs, etc, and tbat he
always paid cash. Of course be was treated with
politeness, as a large customer nowadays is
'tbe exception and not the rule. Run kin looked
through the stock, and bought a bill of 8101
This rather disappointed the salesman. Kin-ki- n

on leaving said be would be in on Monday
and nay the bill. On tbat day be came in
smiling, and gave a check for 1165. This being
three dollars in excess, be requested that
It be banded to him, as be was short of change.
This was done. lie then said he Intended pur-
chasing some groceries, and would be obliged
to ibe gentleman If he would introduce blm to
Borne large wholesale bouse. lie was intro-
duced to a firm on Front street, below Cbesnut,
Where be purchased a bill of $.3tJ0, stating tbat
he would be In to-da- y and pay the amount of
the bill. Be subsequently bought $UW0 worth
of sugar, etc, from a firm on Market street,
above Sixth, presenting a check for a large
amount, and receiving the surplus. This exolted
the suspicion of tbe Delaware avenue parties,
and tbey telegraphed to the Cashier of the
Becond National Bank of Pittsburg, on which
theehecks were drawn, for Information relative
to tbe responsibility of tbe Individual. The
reply came that no such man ever kept an
account with the bank. Fortunately the mes-
sage was received In time, so tbat none of
the goods were shipped. The bold swindler,
for such be undoubtedly was, has no doubt
skedaddled for parts unknowti, as he bad not
made bis appearance at the Front street house
up to 1 o'clock to-da-y. If be is still larking In
tbe vicinity, the business men should give bim
a wide berth. He is an Irishman, about five
feet eight Inches In height, dark oomplected,
has light moustache and whiskers, and Is
dressed us It be was a resident of the moun-
tains, or bad recently come from jthe coal-oi- l

region.

Violent Assault bt a Man upon his Wife.
Last night, about half-pa-st 11 o'clock, a man

named Eau Bealor went Into a house on Queen
street, below Sixth, where his wife was then
staying, and commenced an assault upon her,
as ft is alleged, in tbe presence of some ladles.
At her attempted defense It Is said he grew
more furious, and drew a pocket-knif- e, with
which he attempted to take her life, but only
succeeded In Inflicting a half-doze- n or more
fashes upon her person, some of which are

serious. She was stabbed twice In the
breast, once in the side, a wound extends over
one of the eyes, a long cut was inflicted diago-
nally across ber face, clipping on a piece ot thenose, and in defending herself oneof her fingers
was Injured. She is now under the care of a
physician. Bealor, after committing this das-
tardly act, started on a run from tbe house, but
he was soon overhauled and taken In custody.
He was held to await he result of his wife's In-
juries, and to answer the charge of assault with
intent loklll. by Alderman Tlttermary. Humor
bus It tbat difficulties divided tbe two, and tbelady went to reside with her sister at the house
where this assault occurred.

Fire. About 4 o'clock tnis morning flames
were discovered issuing from tbe third story ofa carpenter shop. No. IS Bank street, occupied
by Heniy Stout. The light, combustible mate-
rial With Which the room was flllnd was annn In
a blaze, and the roof catching-- fire, was burnedcompletely off. A number cif boards were de
stroyed, as were the tools belonging to Mr.
fttout and the workmen emnloved la tbe nlaee.
The loss will be about iSOO. noon which there la
no Insurance. The first and second stories are
occupied by Henry Norman, box-mak- er. Tbe
lumber stored therein was drenched with
water, out me damage win be immaterial.

Postponbmeht. The Grand Excursion that
was to have been given to Cane Island to-da- v.

with a view of attending tbe double-tea- m race
for $2000 at Diamond Beaob Park, has been
postponed nntll Friday on account of the bad
weather. Although some four or five hundred
persons assembled at tbe wharf to go, notwith-
standing the unpropltlous state of the weather,
the managers wisely determined on a postpone- -

the excursion will leave Market street whari
on Friday morning ate o'clock; returning, will
leave i;ape xsianu at ou r. ju.

A Monster Excursion went down to Atlan-
tic City this morning, under the auspices of St.
Patriot's Church. There were at least two
thousand persons in It, and thirty-thre- e cars
were required to accommodate them. Tbe
spasmodic showers of this morning have un-
doubtedly contributed much to the comfort aud
pleasure 01 tne exoursiomsts.

The Final Resting Place. According to
his wish, before death, the remains of Ernest
C. Wallace, were brought to this city and
Interred in Glenwood Cemetery. An appro
priate testimonial to his memory, In the sbupe
of a tasteful monument, has been ereoted over
ills grave.

Fbess Club. The regular meeting of the
this organization will take place this afternoon,
at the Club-roo- All the members are re
quested to be present, as business of Importance
Wilt OOmu up lur uimuiMHlon.

Fell from a Window. A man named
Boyd fell from a third-stor- y window at No. 254
(South Twenty-firs- t street last evening, and ed

himself to such an extent that ha died

Blight Fibe. About quarter of 2 o'clock
this morning a slight fire occurred In the rear
of Nicholas Asbford's machine shop, Ninth

treet, above Columbia avenue.

U hat reduced all prUr
We huvtrt'luced all prion

r lutve reduced ail pricet
We have retluced all pt lvj
We have reiiucrd all price

V haWftcKhm t rtoH or,, BtocJc.

V 6li MARKET BTREET,tiutn tireeu.j NO. Jj,mLA7K;LPHlA,
And NO. 800 BROADWAY. MCW YOiut.
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RlVKHSIDS iNSTITtTT FOR SOLDI BBS AlfD

BAiixnuV Orphans. The Riverside Institute
for tbe gratuitous education of soldiers' and
sailors' orphans, located at Riverside, Burling-

ton county, N. J., may now be considered an
established reality. This home is one that la
much wanted at the present time. There are
at present thousands of poor and dlitreed
orphans of those who freely gave up their
lives during the late war, who are in need of
tbe comforts and advantages which can only be
bestowed by an institution of this kind. Tbe
plan adopted for the raising of the necessary
funds required for this truly benevolent oause
Is one that has alike received the hearty en-

couragement and Indorsement of all classes of
our citizens. The snle of stock at one dollar
per share, guaranteeing to the purchaser more
than a fair equivalent for his money, while at
tbe same time he is aiding In the endowment
of this great Institution, la certainly an Induce-
ment to cause every one to be charitable. It
must be remembered that each purchaser of a
single share of stock not only receive! a finely
executed steel-plat- e engraving, worth at retail
fifty per cent, more than what was paid for the
stock, but also guarantees one present at tbe
great distribution of $300,000 worth of presents
In September next. Those who purchase more
than one share of stock receive other engravings
more valuable, with a certainty of receiving
one gift for each share held. The full particu-
lars of this very liberal plan may be learned at
tbe principal office, No. 1225 Cbesnut street.

Bummer Weather. The hot, Bultry month
of August Is now upon ns. The season when
sickness Is more fatal than at any other time.

When the body is relaxed, and nature can do

least to recuperate Its exhausted strength. At
this time we require to guard, with more than
usual care, against the attacks of the great
enemy disease by fortifying the system with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters the most
wonderfnl tonic In tbe world. A tonlo endorsed
as a pure, harmless, and effective Family Medi-

cine by millions of human beings who have
thoroughly tested it and found Immediate relief.
By Its aid tbe appetite Is at once increased;

.digestion recovers Its healthy tone; the vital
forces are invigorated, and new life infused
into the system. The weak, debilitated, and
nervous victims awake to a feeling of true en-

joyment, and life, once a burthen, becomes a
source of pleasure.

Beware of the pernicious alcoholic prepara-
tions, purporting to be tonics and Btomacblcs,
puffed up daily in the newspapers! Let them
alone !

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
Is the one puke and reliable tonic and in- -

vigorator, and can be procured in every city,
town, and village In the country.

Hostetter's Bitters has a permanent re pa
tatlon, which Is rapidly increasing as the years
go by. All others are but mushrooms of the
hour, and die off as quickly as they spring Into
existence.

Down among the dead men are, at this
moment, thousands who might have been
alive and well, had they used that great er,

Plantation Bitters. Let the living
lay it to heart that they are the best known
remedy for all dyspeptic complaints, stomach
derangements, and general debility. As a dell
clous cordial, combined with great tonlo vir
tues, their equal cannot be found.

Delicate females, clergymen, merchants, law
yers, and persons of sedentary habits particu-
larly those who are weak and suffer with
mental depression, are greatly benefited by
these Bitters.

Magnolia Water. a delightful toilet arti
cle, superior to Cologne, and at half the price.

A Miserable Line is led by the Dyspep
tic, for his complaint not only prostrates the
Douy, out prouuoes a Kioomv state of mind ana
an.rrltable disposition. While many articles
are recommended as curatives of this disease,
none nave met wiin tne snccess wnion nas at-
tended the use of Uk. Jayne's Alterative, la
connection with Jaynb's Sanative Pills.
The Alterative parities the blood, gives strength
to the digestive organs, and imparts a healthy
tone to the system: the Sanative Fills change
the vitiated secretions of tbe stomach and liver,
and stimulate these organs to healthy action. By
the combined action of these remedies, many
radical cures have been effected, and they are
therefore confidently offered to the afEUotea.
.rreparea only at no. in unesnut street.

Helhbold's Fluid Kitraot ol" Bnnrcrr.
It can be neither doubted or disputed, nor Is
there the least chance for an argument, when
we assert that of all Proprietary Medicines, the
one named above Is decidedly the best andmost popular. For diseases of the kidneys and
Kinarea organs Helmbold's Buchu stands
second to none. Kven druggists In our own
admit Its superiority, while It Is known thatmany regular pnysicians in the Western as
well as Eastern cities are freely reaommendlng
n. ur. nmmuoia ireeiy advertises its ingre-
dients, and those using It can be satisfied thatthey are taking nothing that will injure them.
The advertisement can be found In another
column, while the medicine Is on sale at allour drug stores. Detroit Fro 7Yei.

Those wno havk tried tt nv that. thA
Clothing purchased at Charles Btokes & Co's.,
under the Continental, is the cheapest, because
mm iMi, ui muj uiuburug luey ever possessed.
All can ascertain tbis fact at a very small ex- -
Lwuav vi jiuiuuMiug as auove.

Furnttttke Slips or Covers a Uruni.t.ment of linens of every shade and quality forslips; can be sold cheaper than at any other
House m town, 'l uorouithlv oomnntent html.to make, cut, andllt them. W. Henry Patten,no. HQS Cheanat street.

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants Is
manufactured at tne r'uiiaueiunia Kteam t:iuv
coiute ana (joooa worns. omce ana utore No,
1210 Market street. Htrphrn F. Whitman.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
leg Fleas, Moths, Koacbes, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll-

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Htep
xauaers, no. m Aiaruet street, Philadelphia.

J. H. LASH Jt uo,

SOMETHING New. Morse. No Oftl Arnh Btreet.
has fresh dally, at bis counters, a new tiwlus
xiuu, vuiy ou wnu per pounu. Try It.

TO PRODUCE A VINE GROWTH OF NEW IlAIR-S- -
Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.

Air Use Dexter's Hair Kestorative.r Use Dexter's Uair ltestoratlve.
McImtikb a Brother,

, No. 10:15 Chesnut street.
The Travklins boits
The While UucJc tVt,
the (XiUired Duck tiuili,
The A Ipaca tXjttit,
Tfte Jtrap d'Jite Hack,
The Short Duck Nttckt,
lite Liiun Vutt VoaU,
i he LHiht Uxttimme Sv.il-m,-

mieUm Sack.
Are all popular at thlt time, becaxut thry are lux the
tlting for Uiu hoi umather. Oar ttyie are at elegant as in
unu ciutum establishment. Our prices are so law. iteoule

The Larukst Ujxthinu Mouse.
Oak Halk,

Tbe Corner or Sixth and Uaukut Btrkets.
Jones 4 Thaoheb, Printers, 610 Minor Bt.

ODOERS'AVD WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNI VKM, reari ana rms riauuies, or ieutinil

linlnri. KOlMikattt' aud waub. a BUTCH KK'U
KAW)K8, and the oeienratea Luwunmii iiAZiOU.
bClhHOIW of the llBeat quality.

Kanini, Knives, Mcior, numuuuory uronna
and Polbibed at P. MAXHUHAU No. W TKNTH,
btreet, bulow Uxttaaut. 1 1 (pi

MARRIED.
n.T?T7!lYmrKMAN n theth of rebrn- -
VIiATi,ERT.: p,a J'n. Mr. WlNKlKLO

Sithtortv UUA a ham, bom
BTKVKNRON-KENNKDY.-- Jnly I. 1M7. lit No.

!?". ,I'!,,OT.,,r tr"'t Kenmngton. bv John (. WIHnn,
UAKKT ittJiMHUY, both of this pity.

DIED.
AYRm-- On the evening or the 4th Instant, Mrs.

AMANDA A1KLVINA AYIlh--S, la the 64th rear of
her ftkb.

The relatives and friends, end the Rvlvanln Council,
No. IS. U. U. or A., and the Mar Beam Tent. No. 8.
Daughters of the Forest, are renpecirully Invited to
attend her funeral, from the residence of her husband.
No. 8048 Market street on Thurn1ar, the Htb Inntant,
at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Odd t'ellows' Cemetery.

BALI.. On the 6th Instant. MADKI.EANE BAf.L,
daughter of the late Charles Ileury and KHz M, lull,
aged 19 years and 1 month.

The relatives and Irlends of the family are respect-foll- y

Invited to attend her tunernl, Irom the residence
ot her uncle, Mr. Kobert 3. Mloipson, No tit (Jhrlmian
street, on HtUurdsy arimoou at 8 o'clock. Xo proceed
to Woodlands Cemetery.

TilRCKENHAUKR.-- On the Bth Instant, ANNIE,
wife of Adolpli M. IJIrckenhaner, and daiiliur of
Hugh and Mary Coulter, lu thesiilb year ol her age.

The relatives and Irlendi of the family are reepect-full- y

Invited to attend her rnneral, from the resi-
dence of ber husband. Front and Pearl streets, Cain-de-

N. J on Thursday afternoon at o oloolc.
CAMPnFMj. On the Bth Instant, Mrs. BRIDGET

CAMFAK.LL, In the 7nth year of her age.
The relatives and friends ot the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No. o

Christian street, on Thursday morning at i'i o'clnok.
CRAGKR. On the 6th Instant. Mrs. BRIDUETTA,

rel let oi the late Hamuel Crager, of Kox borough, In the
76th yesr or heir aire.

Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend tbe funeral, from her late reelduce, No. 400
Oreen lane, Roxbotough, on Friday next, the th In-

stant, at 2 o'clock. Interment at ieverlDgton Ceme-
tery.

DOUGHERTY. On the morning of the 6th luBtant,
Mrs. KLJ.A J. DOUOHKRTY, aired 85 years.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited
to attend ber funeral, trom the residence of her hus-
band, Ko. 1181 Aulta street, on Thursday afternoon,
tbe 8th Instant, at 8 o'clock.

FINCH. Suddenly, on the 6th Instftnt. MARY
KM MA, daughter ot Nathan aud barah Finch, aged 18
years 2 months and 21 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect.
fullv Invited to attend tbe funeral, without further
notlne. from the residence of her parents. No. 1725 S.
hlxth street, on Thursday morning at 6i o clock, In--

tcnuei I at l'eiiiberlon, N. J.
GORDON. On the 6th Instant, WILLIAM C. son of

George and Lottie Gordon, agea x years,
ui. ..iiiisaa anil friends are reuuecttullv invited to

Attend tha inueral. from his late residence, No. 213i
Lombard Btreet, on Friday morning at 10 o'clock,
without further notice.

LEVERING. On the Bth Instant, Mrs. MARIA
LEVERING, widow of the late Tltua Y. Levering, iu
t,he 63d year of her age.

The relatives and Irlends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resl-H.n- n

nr hu John A. Markley, Ridge
avenue, between the ninth and tenth mile-stone- on
nl.....rtU0 nmrtilni. the Hl.ll InHtant.at 10 O'ClOCk . With
out further notice. Interment at ltoxborough Baptist
Cemetery.

KILPA TRICK. On the 6lh Instant, DANIEL
tbe f..td vear of his age.

The relatives and friends ol the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, trom his late resi-i- a

Nn. Knbrht's court (Cherry street, below
Ninth), on Thuisday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To pro
ceed to Mount Morlah Cemetery.

t iictv nn tim omninir nf the 4th Instant. Mrs,
ANNA MARGARET LANTY, aged 73 years and 5

months, after a long ana lingering Illness, which she
bore with CbrlBtian faith and hope, aud lull aasuruuee

. a ...... w V. . . ... n hounnH tl.A ftlf 10fl.

The friends of the family are respectfully In vlted to
attena ner runerai. rrom ner iws rmonio, ,un
Cabot street, on Thursday morning, the 8lh Instant, at
9 o'clock precisely, without further notice. To proceed
to Glenwood Cemetery.

MDNTnoti kry. On Mondav. the 5th Instant, at
his residence In the city of New York, in the 75th year
of bis age, JOHN UKAiUUtuitt muB iuuinjim,
ltso., formerly or mis city.

Tha mintivM and rrlends of the family are particu
larly invited, without further notice, to attend his
funeral, it wt Peter's Churob. Third and Pine streets.
on Thursday afternooD, the 8th luHtant, at 2 o'clock
precisely.

BEXTON. On Monday, the Bth InBtant, JANE
Tucu sriM wire nf W. H. Sexton, in ber 39th year.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, from ber husband's residence,
No. 648 N. Twenty-secon- d street, on Thursday morn- -

lng at id o'ciock.

TPOR CORN OYSTERS. CORN FRITTERS.
XI or other nrenarailons of green corn, or for those
who cannot masticate their boiled corn, the Patent
Corn Graters will be found to remove all nutrlcious
nnrtioiiK from tbe Indigestible hull, hold by

No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt below Ninth.

milE PATENT CLOTHES-WRINGE- BY
L the use of springs and rubber rollers, adapts Itself

lo tne varying inicKness or ciuines, ao uiiutouocMiav ara think nr thin, laree or small. Willi buttons.
etc.. they are quickly wrniiK out equally dry, without
injury or strain to ine luoric. several. i .en wr nam m,- n.nTT ' 1.T JL U EX A ID IU

No. 886 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market BU.belew Ninth.

SHELLING OF PEAS OR LIMA BEANSTHE hand Is alow and tiresome work, but with our
Patent btieinng tnacmue you may uo me same in one--

seventh of tbe time. : i kusab ax bhaw,
iNo. iw6 tf ittni iriiny-nve- i Marsetnt., neiow rtinui.

N8URE YOUR LIFE
IH THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE t185p

B. K. CORNER FOURTH AND WALXIII,
TV WARBURTON'S imfkoved venti--
ta lated and Easy-fittin- g DKESS HATS fpatented).
lu all tne anprovea lasnioni oi tne season, tin raa u i
btreet. next uoor to we uuiub. iot

JONES, TEMl'LB & CO.,G fashionable; hattkbb,No. 25 a NINTH Btreet.
First (store above Cheetnut Btreet. f4l

FOSTER,
FABHIONABLB HA ITER,

4 11 6m5p No. 7 8. KIXTH Btreet.

TOIIN8TON & SELDEN- -

t) Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
mo. M walnut tureet. loiusru
ICx-Go- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. UKO. H. 8ELDKN.

TEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
XJ science and skill have Invented to assist the
hearing in every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall's Falent Crutches, superior to any
others In Boe, at P. MADlLiUA'S. No. 116 TKNTH
btreet, below Chetmut 8 5p

FRENCU CIRCULATING; LIBRARY".
PAUL E. U1KAHD,

FRENCH BOOKHKLLKK, HTATIONEK AND
J5.INUKAVKK,

No. Vfl B. KLKVKNTH Street
PHILADELPHIA 22 BpJ)

HOUSEKEEPERS AND IN VAT .1 DR.
The nnderslicued resDeottniiir okiib aiuminn

of the Dublio to tha buh'Lt nf P.L. ..h o....
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to his popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, aud endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe

iu nnuinuutg iwTtt iur weaa aua delicate con
ii.uiiuiin,
Delivered free ot charge to all parts of the city.

P. J. JOHDANf,
No. 420 PEAK Street.

I171St Below Third, and Walnut and Dock

600 A II 0 II STREET. COO

emrriTii a facie.
HE8T CROQUET OA HEM.

PATENT WATER COOLERS.
WIRE DISII COVERS.

mCELSIOH IHTRIBEBATOBSi

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOE RAILINGS, STORK FRONTS,

GUARDS, PAKTTTION8, KTt

jaaumaciurea oy
M. WALKER 4k SOWS,lM No. 11 N. SIXTH etreel.

-r- -w MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
f W 1 I'PON DIAMONDS, WATCHKS, JEW- -

Of? b.LM X , FLA T K, CLOTHINU, JUTtt, at

OLD ESTABLISH KD 1XAN OFFIOK.
Corner of THIRD and OA SKILL Streets,

llMlittv TtrnhHrft.
N. WATCHES, JEWELRY,

QUNB.KTC.,
nK iit.i AT

RKMARKABLY PKIOI'M; 25gm

Qm W. A. TRUMPUR
WILL REMOTE I MUSIC STORE

I'BOM SETENTU AND CHESNUT HTM.

TO NO. CHKMNUT BTREET,
AUQUST L . (7 M ItuUitHp

THE GREAT STREGTDENLfl TOXIC

(NOT A WHISKY FHHTAI.ATI0N)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURB

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

IUsaltln from any Cans Whatever

H
FllOSTRATION OF Till! SYSTEM

nmnonn nv
SEVERE IIABDSnirc,

EaPOHIJBE,
PETERS

OB

DISEASES OP CAMP 1IFE.
HOIJIER, CITIZEN. BIALE OR FB

MALE ADULT OB TOVTII,
JV" 111 find this Bitters a pure Tonlo. not dependent onbad liquors for Its almost miraculous ehects.

DYSPEPSIA,
And Diseases Resulting from Disorders

oi tm stiver ana Digestive Organs
ABB CURED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN MITERS.
This Bitters has nerfnrmeri mnra n- - ....

pBtlsfactlon. has more Testlruony, has more Respect.
th. m.ri;t ... uu mu, otuer article In

We dely any oce to contradict this assertion, and
WILL PAT f1000

To any one who will produce a certificate publlshaby us that is not senuine.

HOOFLAND'S
CERMAfJ BITTERS

WILL CUBE EVKBT CASK OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS) DEBILITY1,
AND

DISEASES OF THE KIDSETS.

Observe the following Symptoms resultiug from Diorders nr tha l)liiuiin- - t

Constipation, Inward Piles Fullness of Blood to the
' ' J " " ": : aune, neartDUrnDisgust for Food. uIIiibs or Weight In theIt tomach, Hour Kructatlous SinkliiK or Flut-terln- Kat the pit of the Btoinach. Swlru- -

ml uk of the Head, flurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or Hudd- -

eating Sensations whenla a lying posture. Dimnee
of Vision, Lvts or webs beforethe Bight, Fever and Dull aln inthe Heud, Deficiency of Perspiration,

"S ellnwneesof tliehklu and Eyes. fain in theBide, Back, Chest. Limb, etc.. 8udJen Flushed. uuiuuig iu me rifwu, uonRtant ima--
glalnks ot ivll, and Great Depretwlou of Spirits

REMEUBEH
That this Hitters is not Alcoholic, contains no Bum
Whisky, ana cannot vuxke Drunkards, but is Vis Ben
ionic mine norus.

BEAD WHO SATS SO.

Supreme Court of Pen nay 1 vault., writes;
, n Jt "miladklphia. March 16. 1867,

vv-- j to uui o u lIlbUKleating beverage, but Is a good Tonic, useful in dls- -

eniifti ui me uigeative organs, ana or great benefit Incases of debility and waul of nervous action in the
D;atctui A WIAA B VA UIJ'

OHORQK W. WOODWARD.Principal Office, 631 Arch Btreet, Philadelphia.

A
From the Rev. E. D. Fendell. Assistant Editor Chris,

tian Chronicle, Philadelphia.
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof-laud'- s

German Bitters, and feel It my privilege to re-commend them as a most valuable tonlo to all whoare Buffeting from general debility, or from diseasesarising from derangement of the liver.
Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.

From Rev. D. Merrlge, Pastor of the Passyank Baa-
list Church. Philadelphia.

...i iuuj ui.uj txiMcuiauie reoommenaationsglveLto lr. Hootlaud's Uermau Bitters, I was induced tobIva tlit.ni a trial. Aftitpiiihii,. i - . . .
f r - uufcuew x IUUUQtbem to be a good Jemedy tor debility, and a most ex-
cellent tonic lor the stomach-- Jj. MitRRIuK.
From Bev. William Smith, formerly Paster of theVlucentownand Ml.lvliie (n, J.) Baptist Churches.
Havlrg used In my family a number of aottlea nlyonr Hoofland s Uerman Bitters, I nave to say that 1

regard them as an excellent medicine, eupeclalli
adapted to remove the diseases they a-- e recoin:mended for. 1 hey strengthen and Invigorate thesys- -

lem wueu ucuuiij,, nuu are userui in disorders T nlthe liver, loss of appetite, etc. I have also reoom.mended them to several of my friends, who havetried them aud found them greatly beneficial In theux.nratlon of health.. . . ... L.. nrfrfr...uunu-- , iiiwaoi smith.SoS Hutchinson street, PUiludelphia,

ir" "ssssiffassut c"""""' "
"''AuttLrHii, July is, IMS.nnme eighteen months sluce. I was a vr. ..,..

from dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take plain
fo d without suffering great distress, but had become
o debilitated as lo be almost unfitted tor aotiva h.L

ness of auy kind.
Alter trying a variety of remedies, all of

which proved worthless. I was induced, at the sug-
gestion ol a medical laleud, to give Hoolland'aun Bitters a trial. M accordingly purchased six
bottles, which won taken In accordance with you

Tue rrau-- v ..muTuui an aiscreNS- -

Dg symptoms alter eating or drlnkiug. aud a full
rehtoraiion oi u x uow eat all ordinary
kinds of food with Impunity, and am able lo attend& all the active duties of a larHe and arduous

as well as at any period of my life: tUa ioSd
ellects oi """iiea uefore I b

ken the first bottle.tii
I have also used it In my family with the nappies

and tuke great pleasure In adding my testimtny to that of the many others who have
benemed by it. I And great benefit lrom the use o?S
bottle lu the spring and fall. Tbey not only
viiaorona appetite, but give a healihy tone Ln . v. a
tiTuiaoh by sireiiKineumg hi aiKOHtive powers.
II LUC s"v ' no W luuHfJinff

who sufler from Dyspepsia to give your
f.i. 7when It. I fel coufldeut, wlU give thenT relief

last your service.It A. M.yours tiui, n , BPANQLER,

Rev, J. S. Herman, ofthejteroD an Reformed Churoh
Kutziown, Berks county. Pa., was cured of Dyspeiwls
ol twenty years' staudlug.

nv. J. Newton Brown. D. D. , Editor 0f the Enoyolo,
al-- ol Religious Knowledge and Chriatlaa Chroni-

cle, Philadelphia;
Rev. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor ot Koxborough

Usptuil Church;
a. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Churchp'nibertoiii N. J" formerly of the J&orlh Baptist

Church. Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, Chebler, fa,

D
EWARE OF COUNTERFEITS t

nee tbat the signature of "0. M. JACKbON"ls on
n, wrapper of each bottle.

Bhould your neare.1 Druggist not have the article,
rto not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepara-tlou- s

that offered In lu plaA, but w ui
and we wUl forward, securely packed, hy express.

Principal Ofllca and Manufactory! '

No. G31 ATICH Stroot
PHILADELPHIA PA.'

For sals by DrugglsPJ and Dealers In every town la
the United fetates. 7l7wbZtft

THIRD EDITION

TRIAL OF JOHN II. SURRATT.

Judge Fisher's Charge to the Jarjr.
Continued from the Second Kdition.

Washinbtom, August 7. After seme other correc-
tions, Judge Fisher delivered the following charge to
tne Jury:

Ueutlemeo ol the Jury: "Whoso sheilileth mans
blood hy man shall bis blood be shed." So spake Hie
A imigliiy to liis servant joan wii. n me Bri um"K
had receded, aud the ark had sulely rested upon Hie
holy euninilt of Mount Ararat. Ibis Is Uod'a own
law. and ite wisdom Is acknowiedKed by all civl:l7.ed
Dntlons. Now and tnen we meet with sempiternal
philosophers who think themselves wise and above
wlibt is wiliten, and who deem It their duty to lift
up their voices in condemnation or tins flat of Jeho- -
van; and aiihouRb they have ninue lint few thorough
couverlH lo their pernlt'iOHs doctrines, they not uu- -

frequently succeed In cientlng In the minds of honest
and tender-hearte- d people a vitiated aeutiuieuiu!- -

lsiu, wbioh leads them too mien to shuttheir ears to the stern voice of Justice, and listen only
10 the iteulle, kindly wblnpennns of mercy, loriceitiuKthat mercy to the guilty is lujustice to the Innocent.
W Ith such sentimentality you have as Jurors nothing
whatever to do. It is no mailer of yours to Inquire
whether the prisoner at tbe bar la a proper suhject of
Kxecntivecli-mency- , If you believe htm guilty of par-
ticipating ln the crime with wlilcli hesUuds charged
before you, but simply to determine his guilt or in-
nocence. When the dark clouds of war which for fouryears bad lowered In our ualinnal horizon had begunto lilt, aud the sun of peace was anout to arlailden ua

aln with Its benignant rays: when 'Hie main army
t.f Rebels which followed the traitor Lee on bis retreatlrom Richmond bad been overpowered, and hadsurrendered to the military hero of Hieage, and the army under Jnlmion was Invaln flying
Irom Imperdlng capture; when our city was railiautwith Illuminations In honor of the duwufall of thestronghold of a most wicked and atroc.ous Rebellion;when the hearts or ad loyal men were leaping nmi
dancing to the merry pagans of victory; and when theeyes or all lovers of peane throughout lbs land were
eagerly looking to blm whose great hesrt had never
cherished the feelings of malice tor evon au enemy,
but abounded In love aud clmrlty for all, in the hope
that ere another year should have passed away, thehands which had been lilted up against each mberwould asain be clasped In friendship and brotherly

.uu o.o unnnrnnu nimum uh again unueu Inharmonious relations on lh14ih of April, lstvi, theKxecutlve bead of this great nation, tbe Com in inder-In-Chl-

ol your army and navy, by a most tool and
wicked conspiracy, the like or which has never
stained the pages of history, was stricken d iwn at thehands of the assassin, John Wilkes Booth, ln the Me-
tropolis of the Republic, and under the very shadow
of the Capitol. 11 istorlans aud text-writer- s may treat
of the belnousiiess of the crime of Imagining the
death of a weak or a wicked king, or or a wise audbenignant monarch, but you know, gentlemeut, as
well as you know that you exist, that to
murder the duly elected President of the
most powerful people on the face of tha earth
Is not less atrocious in its character
than to compass tbe death of a king or an emperor,
albeit be may have sprung from the strong loins of
the people, who have made him their representative
head, and may have no royal blood coursing through:
bis veins. You may be toid tbat It is a crime sur-
passingly heinous to take, or to compass tbe llteot
blm who was born to inherit a throne, simply be-
cause be may be tbe king of an enslaved people, but
that to tuke tbe life or the President of a free repuhlic
is an oflense of no greater magnitude than to murder
ibe veriest vagabond that walks your streets,
biitan American Jury will only believe this doctrine
whfrijtlje people have become so demoralized and
corrupt, so devoid ol the hive of liberty and patriotic
feeling as to prefer to have a king aud ruler foisted
upon them by the a"cldeiit of birth, or fortunate ad-
venture, rather than have tbe making tbelrown selej-tlo- n

of him who is to execute their laws, and for the
time being to stand as tbe representative head of
their collective sovereignty. It is a mistake to suppose
that a free people lu any country will ever couslder
it a more heinous crime to kI;1 a king, or even to
desire bis deuth,than It Is to assassinate a President. It
Is of no avail to tell you that to surround the Ufa of a
President of n republic with safeguards as sacred
and powerful as those which la monarchies are
thrown about a king, as you have been told in the
argument, is a moderu ide:t. entertained only by those
whose eyes htve been dazzled by visions or stars and
garters, aud wuo are desirous ot changing our free in-

stitutions for a monarchical form ol government. On
the contrary, they can only be ajiplled to guarding
with sacred vigilance the life or a President of aires
people, who are themselves unprepared to submit to
the will ota despot. Why should the people be lew
proud or less regardful of I ne life or a ruler selected
bv themselves, from among themselves, thaa tnev
would he of the life ot him who claimed to rule over
them of his own right? When thl Question can be
senrlbly answered, l shall be willing to admit tbat
tbe life of a President Is less worth the preserving
than that of a king, and that to destroy the life of a
President is a crime of less atrocity than to merely
desire the death of a prince but not till then, uor do
Jlheneve win you.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Constitutional Convention Gale off
Nantucket Movements of Airs. Davi-s-
Salutes for Tennessee and Kentucky.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TOTHK fiVRNIKQ TBLBUBAPH.

Baltimore. August 7. The State Constltu
tlonal (Jonveutlon has agreed to adjourn sine
die ou the 1SIU inst.

Vessels arrived here from Boston report a
heavy gale oil Nantucnei, wuicu lusted twenty
four hours. Home evidences of marine disas-
ters were seen bv caD tains.

Mrs. Jell'. Davis and daughter arrived here
yesterday from Mississippi. They stopped at
Barnura'B, and will leave to-da- y for Canada to
loin the traitor.

Kecretarv Stanton's Independent course, re
maining ln the Cabltift for the Kood of tbe
country, gives muoh satin faction to all Republi-
cans here.

A salute of one hundred guns was fired here
last night by the Republicans, In honor of the
Tennessee victory. The Democrats are pre- -
nnrlnar to clve KentUCKV a saiUle.

Brigadier-Genera- l Kiouard N. Bowerman,
who anrved in the Union army durlon the war.
commanding: a Marylaud regiment, was last
nlgbtelected Major-Gener- al of the First Divl
sion oi tne warjmuu uiuuu.
The National Agricultural Exhibition.

Washingtok, August 7. A Grand National
Acrlcultural Kxhibition and Iiorse Fair Is to
be held at the National Knee Course, near
Washington, commencing on October 28. Pre-
mium lists ln money and medals, to the
amount of 820.000. will be awarded. The mana-
gers, who represent the Northern and .southern
Mates, are now making arrangements to secure
the attendance oi most i tne ceieoratea trot,
tlnir and running horses uow on the turf, aud
preparing sheds for the display of agricultural
implements ana mecnnnism.

A Swindle iu Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, August 7, Messrs. Planklnton

4 Armorer, while shipping a quantity of pork
and lard yesterday, were surprised at their
being no leakage, the thermometer standing at
w degrees, xne mystery was soiveu wttn an
auger, when the barrels were found to contain
mi mi and salt. The swindle was perpetrated by
K. White, a pork packer, lust spring, and by It
ho realized somo 12000. White was arrested
last night, while returning front a plonlo.

Ship News.
Fortress Monroe, August 7. The cargo of

tbe schooner General Knox bus been safely
landed. Tbe vessel Is high aud dry, and is not
much damaged.

Markets bj Telegraph.
New Yobk, August 7. titocks strong. Chicago and

Rock Island, loaV Reading, loH'u: Canton Company,
SOW: Krle, 71H; clevelaim and Toledo, I24X: Cleve-
land and PltUihurg. Wi; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
liWH: Michigan Central. Hu; Michigan Bouthern, 81,;
New York Central, 105V Illinois Central, lltf; Cum-
berland preferred, 86?4 Virginia s, 4t: Missouri 6s, lug;

Hudson River. Five-twentie-s, 162. llaJ: do. of
184, 110,'.,: do. of 1SSJ, lto?4! uo. new Issue, lott'ii Ten-fortie-

Beveu-thirtitfs- , 10s. Money, fi por cent.
Gold, 140n.

This rEOPOSED Mbbobii op thk Philadelphia
and Krif and Warbeh and Franklin Hail-koad-

This morning, at 11 o'clock, the Com-
mittee of Councils appointed to consider the
proposed consolidation of the two roads men-
tioned Into one, met ln the office of the Clerks
of Councils. At their ri quest a statement was
furnished them by the Sncretary of the Warren
and Franklin Kailroad Company, settlug forth
the cost of tbat road and a view of Its fluanclal
prosperity, as follows:
First mortgage bonds. Issued as pat.

cost of road . 81,300.000 00
Slock 28,000 shares 1.400,000 00

2,700,OO0 00
Second mortgage bonds, proceods of

whion were for lolling stock,
bridges, stations, etc 700,000 00

$3,400,000 00

Receipts Aug. to Doo. 81, lSDO..? im.lM 63
Do. Jan. to July 1, lm... m,S4 65 -

3U,U3 13
Expenses Aug. to Deo. 81, '88.1)107 403 48 i

Do. Jan. to July 1, ibo7.. loo.sis ou
208,312-1-

Net receipts .i:i2,8H-0-
Tbe Com nil 1 tee adjourned to meet on the lilh

instant, at 3 P. M.

5

TUB VETO BANKRUPTCY.

listens front the Pallnres of Rlr MertostPet and Overend, Uurnsjr tu C.
From the) London Timet, July 28.

The proceed lngs in bankruptcy against the
firm of Messrs. I'eto, Belts A Crampton have
passed their first stage, and four trads asiigneesLav been appointed to represent the whole
body of creditors. The enormous claim of the
Iindon, Chatham, and Dover Hallway Com-
pany against the bankrupts' estate for 8,000,000
was, of course, not admitted to proof; hut a
memorandum of It, banded in by Mr. Llnklater,
was received by the Registrar by way of notice.
It Is, Indeed, manifest that everything depends
upon the validity or Invalidity of this olatra, the
liquidation of which ln full would exhaust the
resources of many a considerable Htate. If it
be established, the other creditors, exceptlhosa
who may hold collateral securities, mutt re-
sign all prospect of substantial dividend,
if It be tlefeated, we Infer from the state-
ments of Messrs. l'eto's solicitors that the
assets, when realized, will go far to oover the
liabilities. It was, therefore, absolutoly neoes-ssr- y

that all consideration of It should be post-
poned for the present, and It will probably en-
gross the attention of the court during tne
autumn. Mr. Llnklater gave till parties fair
warning, on behalf of the directors, tnat It was
tbelr Intention to insist upon their rights, and
that all the clrcumstatiocs of Sir Morton Foto's
connection with the company would be fully
disclosed. Messrs. Peto, on the other hand, re-
peated, through Mr. Lawrence, their former
allegation that, Instead of their being indebted
to the company ln six millions and a half, the
company ate, in fact, Indebted to tbetn in some

3tH),0i 0. At first sight such a discrepancy seems
wholly inexplicable, if not Inconsistent with,
good laltb, on one side, at least. It is not,

to sulcata somewhat less un-
favorable construction of it. The dlftereuce be-
tween the nominal and real worth of shares and.
stock lu the London, Chatham, and Dover Com-
pany was great enough to bridge over even this
chasm. Let us suppose, without presuming ta
enter upon detailed conjectures, that whereas
the one calculation represents the result of esti-
mating tbem at their market price at a given
date, and tbe mystery ceases to be inscrutable.
Now, we know quite enough of Sir Morion
l'eto's relation to tbe company, in bis double
capacity of contractor and "financial adviser,"
to rentier this hypothesis both Intelligible andprobable. The slock of tbe London, Chatham.
and Dover Company Is now Quoted at 18 or 17.
and It would require 8,000.000 of It at that prloe
to replace every ti.uw.wio sterling, riow such a
question as this could have been left open in
transactions conducted on bo colossal a scale
we do not profess to explain; but, assuming It
to have been left open, the previous dlllloulty
almost vanishes.

Several minor complications, which may leadto serious embarrassment, were brousrht to
light at the meetlue on Wednesday. In tha
first place there appears to be some confusion
of accounts between the old firm of Messrs.
I'eto t bolts, the name of which has been
familiar to the public for eighteen years, and
tbe new firm of Messrs. I'eto, Botts A Cramn- -
ton, formed in ISU'2 for the special mirnoso of
this great contract. Sir Morton I'eto himself
w as called, and deposed that while the liabili
ties of the former might amount tosomothlng
inuru timu nun a mimou, tuose or tne latter,aratt from the disputed claim of the Loudon.
Chutham aud Dover Company, were estimatedat about two millions. Many creditors are at a
less to know against which estate thev should
prove, and the Registrar consented to receive
the claims or sucn persons without prejudioe,
upon the understanding that, after .further In
quiry, they should bo put ln against tbe right
nrtu. Again, tne case oi creditors armed with,
collateral securities gave rise, as usual, to muoh
dlfcui-Blon- . The law on this subject Is by no
mi ans clear, and It often becomes doubtful
whether the holder or a security ought first to
realize upon It, and to prove against the bank-
rupt's estate for tbe residue, or may prove for
his full debt against the estate, setting forth,
the existence of his security, but without glvjug
it up, to long as ne noes not ooiain, upon tne
whole, more than his due. Here It seems that
in certain ortbe proofs no mention was made
of mortgHges held bv the claimants upon tha
surplus lauus oi me xonaon, cnamam, andDover Company, these mortgages having been
originally deposited with tbe Imperial Mercan
tile creoit company ny Messrs. Jt'eto, and ob
tained uy tne Claimants as security for advancesto this last company.

it is not wiinout a sense or national
humiliation that we contemplate the failure of
a house which is identified with some of thagrandest mechanical achievements of the pre
sent century. Perhaps no one, except Mr.
Blrassey, has filled so high a position among
English contractors as Sir Morton Peto. Not
only throughout Europe, but ln Canada and
other parts of tbe world, he will always be
remembered as a leading pioneer of the railway
system and a great master ln the art of
organizing labor. Ills tall nas probably been as
severe a shock to public confidence, ln Its own
way, as that of Messrs. Overend A Gurney. It
remains to be seen whether the lesson
to be derived from It will be equally
laid to heart. That lemon is the essential
unsoundness of "contractors' linet." Such linesmay dobblless weather tbe dangers of their
Infancy, and prosper in spite of their principle;
but the principle itself Is demonstrably bad.
Common sense tells us that a contractor's busi-
ness is to execute works and receive payment
for them, not to advanoe money or plaoe shares
on commission. Common sense also tells us
tbat when persons engaged in hazardous con-
cerns deviate from their own business, and
even reverse their normal position, there la
likely to be something wrong. Experlenoa
more than confirms the dictates of common
sense ln this respect, and shows that con-
tractors' financiering is an expedient to disguise
a want of credit, fur which there are generally
veiy good reasons. Tbe Invention of what aro
kuowu as "Lloyd's bonds," though useful and
legitimate under proper conditions, has noto-
riously facilitated operations ef a very different
nature. Their object Is to enable a company
lo go on constructing Its line without avail-
able funds whether enough capital has not
been paid op to Justify the exercise of its bor-
rowing powers, or those borrowing powers have
been exhausted. The contractor having carried
out orders lor work which never ought to have
been jiven, then receives on acknowledgmeut
of debt on which he can raise money, since it
constitutes a legal obligation. Knowing, how-
ever, the position of the company, he usually
takes them and negotiates them atadlsoount,
to the Injury ot debenture holders and share-
holders. We shall never recover or deserve our
lost character for high commercial Integrity
until we return to and straight-
forward rules of dealing ln our most gigantic as '

well as iu our smallest enterprises. It is hardly
too much to say 4 hat all sound undertakings
rest ou simple principles, capable of being
grasped by ordinary minds. It is desperate for
fraudulent speculation that requires an elabo-
rate machinery which cannot even beexplalned
to the public, and the man who Invests with
his eyes open ln an unfinished "contractor'sline,'1 must blame himself alone If he should be
ruined.

QARD TO THE PUDLIC.
The undersigned would call the attention of thetrade, as well as the public, to the large aud superior

SlocK of
STEBLlNe BILTEBAND PLATEO-WAB- I

T.'Lt?r.fc,.l,nd thelr manufactory,J.0. 85 c TU1UD Mtreot, and at the Wareroom,
"r6 CUJWNUT btreet.

,e5?0?.?,.are,kli ot l"elr own manufacture. As
zr.?A k77K1,i?J8ApraRlleal workman, their PI.ATKD
Slarket. ttK " uu,)rlor w W la th

Usvlng furnished some of the largest hotels In
the country when he was the practical partner of tnelate Criii known as Mead & Hmyiu , me goods can be
T.? i'i ?.Rll3t ud wlu recommend themselves,following hotels- -

GIKAKD HOUhK. Philadelphia
LA Pli-KK- HOUriK. Philadelphia,
AHHUNU IIOVJK. Philadelphia
KT. I'bAKLES HOTEL. Pilusburg.
TJMTKU HTATKS HOTEL, AtiaullcOlty, N. J.
NATIONAL 1IOTKL, Waslilngtou, D. U
Although we keep oonataully ou baud a large and

Varied slock ot the above goods, when desired tbey
may he made to order of anr trlven patieru, at short
notice. MUVl'H Jz AUA IK,

J lhstu8mrpl Manufactory. No. KS KT HI Kb 81.
Wareroom. No. "i CUKbUVV btreet.

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

OP CITKATE OF MAGNESIA.
KlMKIMOEN.

VIVUT,
MKIDLITZ.

SARATOGA, ETC,

Thee Halts, so popular In Euglaud,......are prepared at
lbs La"""1"1 0

CIUBLES ELLIS, SON A CO

omce sod Store, corner MARK KT and (SEVENTH.
Tiadui)UtdguUieral terois, Tstutu2uisn


